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Blue Kay Grants 
McPhee Honorary 
Membership Card
President Jut Inn McPhe* wo* 
given on honorory faculty mem- 
berehip In Blue Key, Notional 
Honor Fraternity, at the annual 
Initiation banquet Wedneaday ot 
the Ander*on Motel,
Alio on thu program wore the 
initiation of 40 new member* and 
initullutlon of now officer*,
A hoc la to Dean of Artlvltle* Dan 
Low*on spoke to the group un thu 
importance of loiulerinlp In hi* nd- 
drei* “Ten Strokes of Genius."
Initiated Into the honor frater­
nity were RIc'Berndt, Don Kryant, 
Robert Dutho, Lonnie Jlurwcll, I,e- 
land Johnion, Ronald Lampion, 
Deun Markum, Don Mueller, Dou­
gin Netaon and R oger ltaine*.
Initialled a* new oincer* weru 
Dick Robken, president) mil Po-. 
wel), vice-president) Kniery Balter, 
Ncretary-troaiureri Dave Kempf, 
corresponding secretary) and Bert 
Mehllnir, nlumnl-*ocretary,
Bluo Key io a national frater­
nity devoted to *erviae and better-
Gent of college leoderihlp. Mom- irihip i* made up of thoie »tu- 
dent* who have ihown leoderihlp 
in many activities and have main­
tained a grade point average above 
the overall mon'i average of the 
college,
‘  state  polytechnic  c o lleg e*
___________________ . Tuaoday, May 19, 1BS(EL MUSTANG
ITATE CHAMFl—Here i Cal Poly* Hale college champion swimming team. This |e the iceond straight year
th* Mustangs have eaptured the title, and thle !■ the team that Ceaoh Dtoi AncTenon called the belt In Cal 
Poly'i htitory. Back row (lelt to right) are lob Loelller, Boo Wright, Val Cteliiler, Qeno Lem, Leigh Allen, 
Allan Btarr, Cordon Wall and Coach Andenon, Front row Darwin MoOlll, John Carr, John Phillips, Bob Downey, 
Jim Olson, Francis Bell and Larry Cole,________  (Photo by Qrlll)
Decil Design Contest 
For Arts end Sciences
A contact offering a $8 prise, 
to deilgn a decal for the Arte and 
Sciences dlvlilon li now underway 
and open to all itudenti, regard- 
leu of dlvlilon, according to aerry 
Andorion, contact chairman.
£ Designs, to be Judged by the rti and Bcleneei council, must 
i limited .to three colon with a 
trsnilucont background kept In 
mind. Final day of the contact will 
be May 20, with designs to be 
turned In to the A.8.B. office, 
"Designs ehould include lymbole 
cpproprleta to the dlvlilon end 
ihould Include the word* Cal Poly 
■nd Arti and Sciences," adggeit*
ch^rmcnj^mleriKin,
Summer Riglifritlon„7 ~
Keglil rar Thom mi Lamhre en­
hanced that regletratlon books for 
ta* summer quarter may he obtain- 
•d from idvlior* or In the record! 
owe now, He urges itudenti to 
raid carefully the inatvurtlnne 
.Minted In the aumtner quarter 
(lui schedule.
Awards Committe 
Seeks Faculty 
Member o f the Veer -
The A.H.B. Award* Committee 
I* eearchlng for the “Faculty Ad- 
vlior of the Year," to be announ­
ced at the Spring Leadership Ban­
quet Sunday; June 7.
• “The recipient of the award will . 
be choeen from among thoie facul­
ty or staff members who have con­
tributed the most to the co-aurrl- 
rulum through voluntary eervice, 
guidance, etlmuletlon, aeiiitance, 
and understand Ing beyond that of 
a departmental or administrative 
assignment, The person will re­
ceive a eertlAeatc af-metdt an* *- 
lifelong honorary associate mem­
bership in the Annotated Student 
Body, said Dick Babkin, awards 
committee chairman. ,
Applications have bash sent to 
all student organisations for nom­
ination, Individual itudenti or 
other group* may nominate by se­
curing an application from Robken 
In the A.S.B, Office and returning 
It by Tuesday, June 2. ___
FINAL EXAMINATION TIME TABLE
June 6 through 11
Find your e lan  lime In the body ol the toble, Al the top el the 
column is (he day oi the llnai eaamlnationi lo Iho Jolt Is lb* lime ol (he 
nomination, for a lhr#*.hou» courn euch as a clan at 9i00 Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday the time ol Iho llnai if Indloalid as Monday, Juno 
• 7:30, 1.30, 0:30. Only Iho llril two ol thnp hours aro und. For d elan 
••otlng al 9(30 Tuesday and Thursday or 9:00 Tuesday and Thursday the 
•lamination porlod provided is Monday, June I, at 101#0 and 11>30, n  
•«b claim , the llnai Is given during the lad lab period.
New Society Dedicated 
To Spiritual Life
A new religious society, Cht 
Alpha (Christ1* Ambassadors), has 
been formed and membership ie 
open to all Interested students on 
campus, Thl cpcltty Ie dedicated 
to promoting tha spiritual life of 
tho young pooplo of the college, 
and the student body as a whole, 
by providing those opportunities 
for worship, fellowship and train* 
Ing which will aeeompllalit those 
ends.
Headed by Hon Murray, presi­
dent, Chi Alpha will hold Its 
first meeting May 28, with tho 
time and place to bo announced. 
Other offlceri arei Ulenn Strick­
land, vice presidenti George Kee- 
keye, secretary-treaeureri Frank 
Hullsr, program chairman | Kim 
Chang, publicity) and Bill Palueka, 
social chairman.
Faculty advisor Paul Kenyon 
and Club Chaplin Rev. Vernon 
Ragsdale will alio be present.
Three More Issues
Kl Mustang's schedule lisle three 
remaining Issues before the end 
of the quarter, The next edition 
will he Friday followed by e paper 
on Tuesday and Friday of next 
week.
Donald Hloane, 
University.
Brigham
„. and 
Young
Finals See 
Long Hours 
In Library
Library hours have Men exten­
ded during the week prior to final 
exams and the flrst three days of 
finals due to the request by the 
Residence Hall Cminoll.
Th* library will be open from 
June 1 through June lu from T
Sm. to midnight including Friday, aturday and Sunday.
The request wae granted by the 
oollege administration following 
the request by R.H.C.* to give all 
students the chance to prepara for 
finale under more etualoua Condi­
tions,
The college swimming pool will 
also bo open on the earns dates 
from 7 to 10 p.m, - 
H.H.C, pointed out that th* two 
changes are on an oxperlmontal 
basis and aske that students use
McGrow, Roberts Return 
From President's Confab
Mora than 200 studant laadars from B8 colleges and unl- 
veaitltB in the 18 western states met recently at the Univer- * 
•ity of Nevada in Reno. Student body president Don Roberta 
and president-elect Ed McGrew represented Cal Poly, Sen 
Luis Obispo, at the conference.
— ■ —— ——  — , , Lee Sanders. Cal Poly of Po-
a  mona. student body president and 
Pat Kindred, president-elect, were 
the Kellog-Voorhle representative* 
at the Paoiflc Student President’* 
Association.
Sonfersncee, discussion groups seminars were held to discuss 
end exchange ideas and problems 
In student government. Problems 
discussed were those relative to 
•tudent governments at all *!»• 
colleges, , ________
“The discussions
the faoilltias at every opportunity. 
Failure to do *u will result In the 
extra service* being dleoontlnusd.
Flight hgluHf to ipash
Rudy Thoren, chief of flight 
operations, Lockheed Aircraft 
Company, Burbank, will be guest 
speaker a t the annual banquet of 
the student branch of th* Insti­
tute of tho Aeronautical Sciences, 
Saturday night at tha Breakers 
in Morra Bay,
Poly Royal Board 
Slates Elections
Selection of top executive poets 
for thg 1080 Poiy Royal will be
Kneral board f Thursday,
i m
made at the nex’t fu   
(feneraT Superintendent Ed Me-
Bee ting schedu___ay 21, at 4il5 p.m.
were baaed
more on theory of student govern­
ment rather than on real specific 
problems," Roberts said. "It was 
a combination Indoctrination for 
inoomhtg officers and evaluation 
of outgoing officer*."
"Our student government is in 
real good shape compared to some 
from what I could gather talking 
to some of the other offlceri ait, 
the meeting," he commented.
Roberts pointed out that th* ex­
change of Ideas and problem solv­
ing was valuable and said “a lot 
of real good ideas come from the 
entailer colleges, some with less 
than 2B0 In tha student body,"
Ed Blessing, outgoing San Diego 
State p r e a i d a n t ,  was elected 
P.B.P.A, president for th* coming 
year. It was tha first time In his­
tory that an outgoing etudant 
body prexy was alerted to the post. 
Noxt year's host Is University of 
Arison* at Tucson.
Keynote speakers were Steven 
Covey, Harvard Law School,
Grew eald the present hoard will 
elect th* new officers and nomina­
tions will be accepted from the 
fleer,
He alio urged persons Interest­
ed In woaklng on th* Poly Royal 
board noxt yoar to attend tho 
meeting. ___ _—
Position* to bo Ailed arc general 
superintendent, first and second" 
assistant superintendent, secre­
tary, treasurer, dlreetor of arte 
and, ectoncoo, ettgjnorlag and ag­
riculture, director of arrangements, 
and director of special
Literary Hagailne ...
Poly Syllables, the llterory mag- 
ailne, has arrived end will go on 
sale tomorrow, May 20. for 80 
oonte a copy. A limited supply
t „. tu. mu,  p. p„  iMipdpj " SP_r!nS Fever" Sots
mon,h- Fashion Show Pacely feature and pictorial.
Copy deadline for Friday edit­
ions ure Tuesday at 8 p.m. and 
Friday at 8 p.m, for Tuesday 
editions.
Kl Mustang offlcg lg In Arim,
2t.
The following items ehould be considered when determining your 
••matnotlon hours.
' One hour lectures are limited to one hour llnai esamlnatlon,
E v en in g  olae.es a* well a* all Woldlna rfnd Machine Shop will hold
’*•»* Itaal* tho lait close or laboratory meeting. . ___
* Cemblnallon leeluro-laboeatory eouree* will u e e h e lf  llrsl meeting 
«• determine the day en whlob lbs esamlnatlea will be held.
*' *■ kd» classes the linsri I* given during the laet period.
Farit Trip...
Jim Culbertson, math Instructor, 
has been invited to attend the In­
ternational Conference on Infor­
mation Processing In Parle. June 
18-28, and to participate In the 
discussion on ''Pattern Recogni­
tion and Machine Learning."
Watch for a rise In temperature 
when the “Spring Fever’1 fashion 
■how. featuring Coed models. Is 
held In the library patio Saturday, 
May 18 from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. Spon­
sored by the Women's Residence 
Hall Council, the affair will fea- 
tore the fashions of Lenar* Smith 
of Han Lula Obispo,
Coucll members preparing the 
fashion show urei Brenda Jobe, 
general chairman) Kay Klrkoat- 
rua. co-ordinator| Linda Allan, 
publcltyt Marcia Peterson, re­
freshments) Polly Powell, Lynn* 
B o v n t o n ,  decoration*) Peggy 
MoXnlght, clean-up i and Joan 
Boartfl, models.
Is available, according to Gerry 
Anderson, editor, and will be sola 
a) strategic points about the 
campus,
A variety of contributors in­
clude i George Redlngton, author 
of a story about a rodeo i Carlos 
Vallejo, a story of a boy and a 
bath tub) Lyman Myers, a literary 
comment on Joseph Conrad's 
"Heart of Darkness*'! Will Penn*, 
a symbolistic story of a man and 
a cable cart and poems by Mar­
garet Dietrich, Nick Greff end
Haley Announces 
Senior Meeting
Senior week activities, a class
Gift and graduation procedure will t the main Items of business at 
the senior close meeting in the A. 
C. Aud, during College Hour 
Thursday, according to Dan Haley, 
clan president.
Haley also pointed out that 
graduation announcements may bo 
purchased In El Corral now. He 
warns seniors to be sure m  
announcements early to avoid de­
lay.
CJaes cards for seniors who hav* 
paid fen and haven't picked them 
up are available In the A.S.B. 
office. "Class cards are necessary 
for participation In aenlor week 
activities,” ll la y  commented.
" W o r * "
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Colt* had previously dafaatad Han- 
oook 14-1 and 18-1, but errors 
allowed aovon unearned runa to 
aoora and epolled an otherwlia un-
tlt)f(tuttttl iiuion. .
Guerra won alx deolelona without 
a loaa on the mound and hit .4M, 
He played .first baae and the out*
idu when not chucking.
The outstanding win «of the year 
aa a 8-0 ylotory over Colinga
HE !  O rr— Through the hole and down the Held eooote hallback Claude Turner lor one ol hie two long rune 
In laturday'e eorlmmage, Muetang grlddore are preparing lor the Green and Gold InterequaJ go®*. May 27.
(Geiger Photo)
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HOUSING NEXT YEAR
fourteen Graduating 
EDGEMON TRAILER COURT 
1710 foothill Boulevard 
TAKING BIIIIVATIOMB NOW
GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING
DYNAMOMETER and 
„ ELECTRONIC 
IGNITION
CARBURETION 
J TUNE-UP
A O T O U U m C
Monterey A Caliiomla bird. 
Phone U 3*3821
Oet WILDR00T 
CREAM-OIL Cherilel
Cards Z. Nation  t>«rmeid, m u i 
"lm »n men chaoie W lldroot, ihe 
non-alcoholic heir tonic!”
Iv e ta  Ilf tie e»r 
et Wild reef
a«d..,WOWr
J V  t Horsehiders End 
Successful Season
Led by the pitching and hitting 
of Diok Guerra', Ooaoh Jerry 
Smith1* J V baaeball team turned 
in a 10-1-1 roeord during the 1060 
aeaaon.
All gomea were played with high 
school and junior oollege team*.
at tha
Surprise Ftnttfr  First Scrimmage
For Horsehiders Tabbed 'A  Success'
Poly’* horsehiders didn't win the 
ohamplonshlp, but they surprised 
a lot of people by finishing in a 
third place tie with Loe Angeles 
Rtate In CCAA standing*. Win­
ner wae Fresno State followed by 
San IHefo State, - ,
The Muetanas' biggest ehooker 
wae their H-7 Teague record com­
pared to loot year* 8-18. The local 
nine stopped the Santa Barbers 
Gauchoe three times, Loe Angele* 
State twice and earned single win* 
over tho Bulldogs, Astecs, and 
Forty-NInere.
A1 Warnlck, 4-8 led the pitcher* 
with a 8.00 earned run averngo 
and was followed closely by Dan 
Haak, 4-4, with 8.48. Southpaw 
Dave Regallle, 0-8, took the honors 
In league play, poitlng a 4-1 reo* 
ord.
All-conference Jim Newkirk, 
8-8, ran Into soma trouble this 
•pring. but the big righthander 
worked H5VL Innings compared to 
Haak'e AML, Uegallle’e 884. War- 
niok’e 684, and Bill Collins1 844.
In CCAA action Poly had seven 
batters hitting over .800, Carl 
Underwood, .864) Jim Taylor, .Mil 
Bob Williams, .840) Willie Hill, 
.8881 Kegallle. .888) Bob Napoli, 
.888| Rati Simmon*, .826) and 
Camtron Ba*t, .808. Howav*r, Un- 
derwQod, with .8*7, wa* tha only 
regular abov* .800 tn all tha games,
Bob William* led In RBI's with 
18 in league games and 84 for 
tha eaaion. Ha waa followed by 
Underwood. t8.-Rnd-Yaylar, 18.
Coach Bill Hlcke la all smile* 
aa ha antlelpatas naxt year. Tha 
Mustang mantor loeae only catch- 
or* Marv Almond and Bob Man- 
ntnl, and outfielder Dan Shaw from 
this year’* equad. He will still 
have all tha hurlera plue a more 
eeaaoned taam. _____
Today la the last day for bro­
therly love among the football 
playera, aa tomorrow Coach Roy 
Hughes plana to divide the flO-man
squad into two teams in prepara­
tion for the Green and Gold '
May 87.
Last Saturday 
zi
io Muetan 
image. "T
good 
they 
■aid.
mixed emotions 
as the s g* 
scrim he
for the Silver Fox 
■ held 
*  play
for a first acrlmmai 
still have far to go
their first 
ers looked 
butmago,  
Hughes
STANDARD
PORTAILI
ELECTRIC
T Y P E W R I T E R S
Men
<00 Hlguera
n I lson o p p ic i EQUIPMENT CO. —
“Beit Trode-in ond Budget Terms In Town"
The Muetang mentor was
Sleased with all the baoka with lary Van Horn, Willie Hill, Claude 
Turner, and Carl Bowaer each 
breaking away for long rune.
Sluarterbacke Tom Kloatorman. ohn Panagakta, Tod Tollner, and 
John Ramsey worked emoothly and 
throw aomo nioa passes, although 
(he ends often had trouble hang­
ing on to them.'
Oval'100 fans saw why Hughes 
is delighted with some of hie new­
comers. Bowser demonstrated why 
ho has been tabbed "Bumper", 
Each time the 810 pound fullback 
carried the ball he made good 
gains while leaving a string of 
would be tacklers behind.
Sylvester '‘Boxcar" Cooper 
proved capable of "filling" one of 
the tackle spots.
N O W ! V IS IT
Cal Photo Supply
In thtir n«w temporary location 
in tha Andarion Hotal Building 
on Montoray Straat.
thee* LI I-I70S
GRADUATES —
Mowing to IM now  b i n  in Juno «b some ol your lrtondsT 
fltot tagethorl A hell van gut give Letter service than «
partial land —
Planning ahead makes tov Letter service tor yon. U i us 
plan yanr move —
No obligation an your part II you have us come to your 
homo at your convenlonee and discuss your moving 
proLloms — Cnll
DENNIS TRANSFER
UhMty 3-7223
- ■- * • . 1 • ■
ALLIED VAN LINES agent
No. 1 cantor in tho nation
No. 1 Specialist
In • • , • ,
Local Moving
Periiin V-balleri W in  
Intramural Tourney
Led by Terry Pajan, the Per­
sian V-ballera staged a comeback 
to win the intramural six-man 
volleyball championship over Deuel 
Dorm. Third place went to the 
Roundballers while Whitney Dorm 
finished fourth.
PaJan, who played on the na­
tional Persian volleyball team sev­
eral years ago, Is one of the hard­
est splkers seen at Cal Poly In 
recunt yours, aecQrdlngJg tourney 
director Karl McMahon.
After losing two out of three 
to Deuel the night before In the —' 
■eml-flnals, the Persian squad
Slirew the tournament into a tie y downing. Deuel, 10-17, 11-16, 
and 16*11, in the finale. They 
went on to win the ohnmnionshop 
by scores of 16-18 and 10-14.
Volleyball queen Marsha Hall 
presented awards to the winners.
Automobile • bloyole ~ collisions 
during 1068 Injured 60,800 per­
sons.
WASH, DRY, FOLD
"teas Ires" all fer
50c Ptr Load
shirts end poets 
hand Irened
CAL PARK LAUNDROMAT
I I I  Hathaway It .
ly  Tuttles Market 
LI l - l l l !
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Applications Up . . .
Admission applications tor tha 
full qimrtar totaled l.auft at tha 
beginning o t May, aa oomparod
with 1,1"H •* yssr «»f«.
Aocaptad application* totalad. 
004, compurod to 704 In 1D6B, En­
gineering haa BOO application. 
Agriculture 848, and Arta and 
golanoaa 817.
Continuing tha trand, ahown by 
application atatlatloa ao far thla 
year, an Inoroaaa la ahown over 
tha number made a yoar ago In 
Agriculture and Arta and Boianoaa 
and a daoraaae of B7 in tha 
Engineering dlvtaon, Of tha 
ituaanta aocaptad, 170 ara woman.
Bob Bolter to Head 
Boots, Spurs Club
Bob^  Rotter waa alaetad preel- 
dant for tha coming yaar of tha 
Boota and Rpura dub.
Othar officers ara Charlaa Rayl, 
vica>proatdant| Norman Fowls, 
aacrvUryt Edward Wolna, traaaur- 
art Varno Chapman, aargaant at 
armai Warran Talbot, reportari 
Gary Farguaon. au  council raprs- 
aantatlvai and Bob Hachtman, 
Poly Royal representative.
Editorially Spoking:
Graceful Students
One thing about Cal Poly etudenti, they can really roll 
with the punchee. Notice how gracefully they took the in- 
•ulte in the last editorial?
Oat WILDR00T 
CREAM-OIL Charlie!
an obituary and aidn’t bother to read it. We can't argue with 
you there because, obviously, it was an obituary.
If the etudente who can't eee beyond their coffee cups in 
El Corral took to heart the recent National Library week 
motto, "Wake Up And Read,” there might be a little more 
action here rather than a lot of petty complaining from behind 
a protective shield of A nony mouse or Potchsd.
Student government ie slipping some say, and the strings 
are jerking, but whose fault is it? Student government can't 
be run without students, and that leaves one alternative, The 
administration is quite capable of running this school, and 
probably will run student government, too, If this stagnant 
pool of students keep* oozing back into their nice, quiet 
molded mail.
How can a handful of conscientious etudente back up 
their ideas of what they think the student body needs or 
what money ehould be budgeted for which group when they 
don’t know themselves? A score of students get together on 
Tuesday nights, without the aid of a cryetaf ball, to try to 
figure what will dothe most good for the rest of the etudente
on in thle 
ants. Some- 
lean back
and for Cal Poly, The figures show that each pen 
tiny group is doing the thinking for about 20astudei
bodyre got to do the thinking, and that lets y o u _______
and eay, "look what S.A.C, has done now, this place ie really 
goinf to the doge." -
Yee, S.A.C. makes your decisions, That’s the little gr< 
that meets on Tuesday nights. They don't really need y 
support—they can always guess and that way you won’t ni 
to miee your warm milk and toast, 0. E.
Open ;
itand looking at the darkened
our
ave
Doors
No more will one have to b
J. PAUL MIIURDV,* hair opart, inyii 
T'Quack down on ilmt many hair with 
Wililrnot Craam-OII,"
Mf Jb MafM UtilMd' WUU§m»U*. k If,
halls of the library during the weekends near final exams, 
thanks to the Resident Hall Council, The doore have been 
opened and for longer houre, too,
Since the plan is still on an experimental basis, this is 
the time to use the library to its fullest, to show how discour­
aging it was when you had a final on Saturday and plodded 
to the library Friday night only to find it locked, lonely and 
dark.
8
Just tilth s  bit 
af wiidfoor 
ana...WOW
The library will be open every night until midnight from 
June 1 through 10. And for a relaxing dip, the college swim­
ming pool will be open from 7 to 10 on those earns nights.
a  n r 14
CiSIMAO COM
...tbb
itfi 
ft
k i l l !
ORSON WELLESDIANE VAR9I DEAN STOCKWELl BRADFORD DILIMANe MS HMtfSt w OMSM______
- C O  H I T -  
RIDE A VIOLENT MILE
Air Force Offert 
CommUtlon Plan
An opportunity to aaoura a com- 
mlaalon In tha UnltedJHates Air 
Forr# undar a naw Officer Train­
ing School Program haa been an­
nounced, . ,
To apply, one muat be phyal- 
rally At, have a college degree 
from an aooradltad eoll*g* or uni- 
vcralty, and ba between 80V* and 
B7H f u n  o f sec st ths time o t  
application. For flight training, 
one muct have been enrolled In a 
Aylng training course before 
reaching hie ifth  Birthday, Mar­
riage Ie no bar to qualification.
To apply Interested pereone 
itact the nesreet Air Force 
i t  del
may oon_ 
recruiting etachment,
Mptli Sign-up. . .  I
Anyone wlehlng to take MATH- 
81-7 In the four week eeeston and 
MATH-811 In the ala waak wa- 
■ion on thla eummer.J* “ 8“  
sun up In the Math BM*. on the 
about provided on the bulletin 
board nent to the math tob. If 
enough poople » r '  uP th?“  
eoureoe, thoy will be added prior 
to rogtctratlon day, June B8, 19B9.
hf Mhool
b ’ t n W s a a j i a s r w  
s a u H a s £ ta“iJ !a r  5"  &Mk maturing In Printing, Divlilaa of r„«in...in« *k, onlnlena tirra N i In
in J  adllorlali and aru
M«nl *tllnr opln *,n« at *>• AMMtaud atud.ni
m T ®
piper la *Ilare ike view, *f 
neeeeeerllr reel,
f e f r A s u . 1
Out o f the Din | 
Time to Change . .
It's time for a change I Oal Poly 
la an Engineering college now, but 
It's hard to tell that from the ntwe- 
paptr and ths other publicity 
material. Lett than one quarter 
of the student body la sggle, but 
El Mustang still seems to be more 
Intereatod in cowa and horses than 
in eleotronles, architecture, M.E., 
MS,Pictures of Poly Royal end Homecoming prlnceaaea art atlll taken with tha girl holding a aheep or calf. At today’s Oal .Poly,, It bo mort Aftl:
Friday Movit Showi 
Navy Public Relations
The story of Friday's College 
Union movie, "Don't Go Near tha 
Water," actually oonsleta of two 
plots running c o n c u r r e n t l y  
throughout the film.
The first plot Ie highly oomloal 
and deala with the Navy public 
relatione men on a South Sea is­
land during the war. The eeoond 
plot telle a love story between a 
lautsnant and a Polynesian aohool- 
char on the island.a l a u _
movie will >bo shown
tea e  The Friday night i t  T A • „  A.O. Aud., aocordlng to tho committee.
m thla to the t film
would ave_______ ____ itlng’to h  'the
prineeeaes photographed sitting on 
L.lsh!i or holding s Tek-
a level more in keeping with the!? statue na the smallest division at
* drafting t«l; 
tronlx oscilloscope.
W# have nothing agatnet aggies, 
except that they have more to-
Oal Poly.
Auence around here than their „  
numbers deserve We’d like to leg »•*•« 
them, and their affair! relegated to
rsiiito
ftwtiJiut np tn |»ga*
"The Aroused ll 'sM
■a w v s i a r  s t a v r io *. Wt weald Ilk* to 1 refer pea 
— »  oee thrmieh four end els an! if that edition. The*# mnehlnan iJeeU do not In anp wap resembleand proJaa 4a i arIambi ar oalvaa to ua.
THIS AD 10 7< WORTH
C l HtuJtOHf
C iilla rn lfl B id s  Falvtaihala Callaaew ^ a a w a  —— wp ws w  w ww g iw w w m m  w w t N g g
(Bta Lei* Ubtapo Camped
Kdltor—D*v* Xrnnpf Sport* Bdllen—Norm Oetoee 
A i i m Ib M  E d  I Im p— d e l e  H n a t a i  
Ad vert Ulna Menas or—Jeannette Brtpae Budnaia Mene«*r— Pauline Atkbp
PIS, jo sse r
PublleHed twlea wssklp during ll
ON A
I
| Brake Job &  Tune Up
SAN LUIS MOBILE SERVICE
L 600 MARSH LI-3-1315Tuas-gp -  Rod Is for Repo I r
UNFINISHED 
FURNITURE .
OLIDDEN FAINT CENTER 
Cellefe Rfiier* 
•hepplitg Center
IM
U »-•»••
Carbon Payer 
Adding Machinal 
Underweed Typewrltert 
Portable Tepewflian 
frlden Coltulefort 
D e iti Chain
Files
STOP IN AND II I  
Frank 0. Manhall •
1453 Monteray Si, 
Son Lufl -OWapo
Phono LI 3-2914
Marshall
Business
Machines
Cal Poly’s G ift Headquarters
SAVE *20.
EASY TERMS r -  N o Extn Cost
Clarence Brown
S*n Lull Obitpo'i Leading Credit J*w*lry Sine* 1934
882 HICUERA ST. PHONE LI 3-5648
EL MUSTANGPag* 4
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Fencers Drill Weekly; Want to Build Club
by Dovb Kempf
SAMPUB RADIO—that’s a question that arises occasionally, few have come up lately wondering what happened to the
allocated for it, Seems the drivingproject and the money i ......................
forces graduated and the project is now in tne nanaa or the 
administration . . . they're having trouble deciding whether 
it is an extra-curricular or instructonal project1. . . and have 
yet to be shown any proof of the need for a campus radio 
station. They have some other questions, also. Who will run 
Ut Can It be effective? and, how 
costly will It be? They're all food 
qmotion*I How big IB tha de­
mand ?
A few atudenta are draggling 
to make a nightly Cal I'oly pro­
gram click on a local station tight 
now. It'a going to taka many long 
hours to got it going, and
The flsah 'and olfnk of fencing 
blade* heralda another swords- 
manahlp laaaon for four Cal Poly 
atudunta Monday and Friday 
aftornoona on the Uymnaalum 
patio.
The fencing club was organised 
in the fall of 10BB by Clifford 
Cloonan, Electronics Inatructor, 
but tha teachar ia Niel Honey- 
church, a Mechanical Englnsarliig 
student. Honaychurch started 
fencing at Hucramunto Junior 
Colluge flva years ago and In tha 
army had a group of Instruotaai 
for fun. Asked If ha hoped that
the school Would taka an intermit 
in tha styort, Honaychurch as­
serted, "Hern* rlghtl I've had 
several people ask about it us 
gym training and It might even 
develop into an intercollegiate 
sport.”
Uon Bishop, one of tha newer 
students, admits that the glamour 
and romance of the age old sport 
is a keen drawing point. George 
flreclman, another of the semi- 
weekly swordsmen, says, "1 Ilka 
it for the physical and coordina­
tion training.”
Boots and Spurt Plan 
Dinner Tomorrow
Boots und Spurs Club is holding 
its annual huffat dinner tomor­
row night In tha Veterans Ma­
oris! Building beginning at 0i80.
Special guests will bo President 
and Mrs. Juliun A. Mcl'hee, Dean 
of Agriculture and Mrs, Vard 
Shepard and Mr. and Mrs, J, I, 
Thompson.
Turkey and ham are to bo on 
tha menu, and after dinner spec­
ial awards and honors will be 
given. Dave Rlckansrud will be 
muster of ceremonies.
Tuesday^ May 19, 1959
........... " 1 -  •• m r -  • 1
_____  PRE-OPENING CHARTER MEMBERSHIPS
...  • ' V  4  ■ ■' . "  . ; - f  ‘ ■
' • /
I  who 
is willing to put In tne time and 
effort needed T By the way ,the 
money allocated last year for tha 
project will go into the prior year 
savings fund.
—-Mtln k*ms(—
1 lore’s one from down real deep: un't care what you're president 
of, get your golf rart off my lawn I
—Mtln Ktmpf-
Apparently all treat minds run 
along the same lines. We noted 
from an exchange college paper, 
"Humbolt Btate Lumberjack'' to lie 
exact, that candidates for student 
body officers aegm to run into 
the same problems all over. A 
ook at thsfr platforms reveals It. 
era's just a few from some of
itu-
as
to pro-
6
their candidates! (1) to give st
of
JtTI
the cafeteria, (8)
,>te more Interest in student body
dents a greater contro; 
government, (U) to improve 
rood in rt'
aft!inti><lairs, and (4) to provide more orostlng student body activities, 
—M»la K«»»r—
From the budding athlete de> 
pertinent: John Healey. El Mus­
tang advisor, is a little league 
team manager in Atascadero and 
tells this one on one of his as­
piring athletes while visiting an­
other ballpark. The little fella, 
who was given a starting assign­
ment, oame up and remarked, 
"Oea, Coach, I know where right- 
field is in our park, but where 
is it hgret”
Rose Bowl Tickets 
For Thomo Picker
A chance to win two tickets to 
the Rose Bowl game and to bring 
honors to Cal Poly await the stu­
dent who names the theme for 
this year's entry in the Tourna­
ment of Roses,
Theme for the, college's entry 
must fit within the general par- 
jjde theme of "Tat! Tales and
Rosa Parade theme entry blanks 
are available in the ABB office,
Bill Jacobson, chairman of the 
Cal Poly Rose Parade Float Com- 
ilttea eays, "Entries must be 
lo lliu Cal I'oly Rose Parade
ommtttee by June 1, If possible, 
a rough sketch should be Included 
with the theme suggestion."
O  A * .
"Don't you think you've had 
enough lemonade?"
Now Available A t Our 
TEMCORARY OFFICE:
FOR CAL POLY STUDENTS O NLY— 104 VISITS FOR O N LY $36.00
"Thh ipccial good for only on* wook"
D IA L  LI 3 - 7 8 0 0
SPRING FASHION, SPECIAL
e e e control thoio eurvoi
** • l» rlfbt plaaaa tbraa«h im n ita H  .
iiM aVi ila a iiililif , ar laparvtiatf wal«M «alala« araarami i t  lllbaaaHa<
2 #w, H f  “ f  • M ffv  , f " N  W ifi wbaa m  v lili Aaarlaaa Hm IM Ita lia * ncalarly. Yaa’ll a at aaly ta il batfar, bat yaa will 
laak baftar, n  wall. «*.
Enjoy healthy good looks
I  •VA RA NTIID l 
ONI YIAR M i l
& M M W M 9  
K P ' . * % 5 3 3r^TTrt-1- 12 ^SSwwJSXI.
PER MONTH
f o r  A Course Designed 
Especially For You
W l OFFER TO MEN 
AND WOMEN -  
OF ALL AGES
Forsonol Supervision 
Finnish Rock Stiam laths 
Reducing Table 
Weight Reducing 
Electric Vibrating 
Manages
Year 'Round Heated 
Swim Fool 
TV for the Kiddles
V b  I n ts r a a t iM a l lu  g a g M u a  a U k eu a lM  • n o  i if iwT n w T iv iiw iv y  r s m s e i  ■ i m s u i u sOuarwiteti
O N I, Y IA R  FREE
> M M  -  *  ms fatiawma results
itvrsgee ss-erwrtr#*
■  a d u  U a a s i i r s s H s a ia  o r u y  m e e iv r e m e n nBSP
n*v MWMMWWVM.
RESULTS GUARANTEED
R«gardltis of Ago
O var 1 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
is HaalNi Building 
Equipment. .
Our Pormanont Building 
Now Undor Construction 
At 441 Monh
STUDIOS 
A f P I L I A T I D  
COAST TO COAST
■ y- •/ * k i :
ALWAYS
OPEN!
